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ernment in the prosecution of theOregon land fraud cases. Heney wasformerly engaged in this work, but
discontinued it to take up the prose-
cution of .the Ruef and Calhouncases in Sari Francisco, where hewas defeated in the recent electionfor district attorney.

For the first time in American his-tory six men weue sent to prison forcontempt of the United States su-premo court. For the first time, too,
the federal government has placed
men behind the bars as the outcome

A Sallow, Pimply or
' Muddy" Complexion

Is Easily Gotten Rid of When Consti-
tutional, Instead of Local, Treat-

ment is Taken
Every woman strives to acquire

and preserve a clear, faultless, rose-and-li- ly

complexion. This is appar-
ently the height of the feminine am-
bition. No more fallacious epigram
was ever penned than the one which
says that "beauty is only skin deep;"
and no greater mistake can possibly
be made in endeavoring to gain a
clear, pratty complexion, entirely
free from pimples, blackheads and
other, skin blemishes, than the use
of cosmetics, powders, lemon juice,
cold cream, electric massage, and va-
rious other treatments, which aim at
the complexion alone, and have no
effect whatever on the blood, or on
the general system.

Whenever you-se- e a person with a
clear, flawless complexion, you may
bGjassureU" that its perfection de-
pends,..'riot, on the. local application of
the many fad treatments on the mar-
ket, but exclusively upon a pure,
wholesome condition of the blood,
and upon its active, vigorous circu-
lation through the skin.

It is, the blood which gives the
skin its rosy color, and although
electric massage, and other local
treatments may draw the blood tem-
porarily to the surface of the skin,
it can not keep, it there. Only a
strong circulation can do that. When
the blood becomes Impoverished and
the circulation sluggish, the com-
plexion, as a natural sequence, be-
comes sallow or "muddy," and
pimples, blackheads, "liver spots,"
and other skin troubles put in their
appearance.

One box of STUART'S CALCIUM
WAFERS, which are taken Inter-
nally, will do the complexion more
good than all the cosmetics, beauty
powders, cold creams, electric or
manual massage, will do in a life-
time. These powerful little wafers
cure because they strike at the root

"of the trouble. They purify and
renovate the blood so completely that
the complexion can not do otherwise
than become clear, flawless and free
from all skin blemishes.

Besides relieving the system of
every particle of impurity, and there-
by cutting off the source of the kin
diseases, they also build up the
blood, greatly increasing the number
of red corpuscles in its current, and
invigorating, strengthening and Im-
proving the circulation so decidedly
that in a wonderfully brief period
the cheeks become rosy, the com-
plexion clear, the eyes bright, and
the whole system glows with re-

newed life and vigor.
Secure a package of this blood-cleanin- g,

complexion-clearin- g and
system-renovati- ng remedy from your
druggist for 50 cents, and begin the
treatment at once. Also send us
your name and address and free
sample package will be sent you. Ad-

dress F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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The Gommoner.
? Aho, Mns a negro. In theUnited States jail in Washington,
Captain Joseph P. Shipp, formersheriff of Chattanooga, Tonn.; Jere-
miah Gibson, his jailor, and Luther
Williams, Nick Nolan, Henry Pad-gett and William Mayes of tho same
city, began terms of imprisonment
imposed by tho Bupremo court. Shipp
and Gibson had been found guilty
of failing to protect from a mob, Ed
Johnson, whoso legal execution forrape had been staved bv tho aunrnmo
court until it could review tho case.
Others had been found guilty of par-
ticipating in the lynching of a fed-
eral prisoner. Shipp, Williams and
Nolan were given sentences of ninety
days' imprisonment each, whilo Gib-
son, Padgett and Mayes each re-
ceived sixty days. It is stated that
a petition for pardon will bo sent to
President Taft by tho friends of tho
prisoners at Chattanooga, Tonn.

It is reported that a new billion
dollar trust has been formed to con-
trol the output of copper. A dis-
patch from Boston states that John
D. Ryan, president of the Amalga-
mated Copper company, would bo
head of the copper combine.

Charles L. Warriner, a treasurer of
the Big Four railroad, has been In-

dicted by a grand jury at Cincinnati
on charges of grand larceny em-
bezzlement in the amount of $5,000
on each count. It is stated that
$043,000 is known to have been
stolen from tho railroad.

An investigation has been started
by the federal government 'in New
York looking into the frauds charged
to the American Sugar Refining com-
pany. Edwin I. Anderson, former
superintendent of docks for tho com
pany, testified that ho camo into pos-
session i of what he calls positive
proof that the government, was be-
ing defrauded of at least $500,000
a year at the refinery where he was
employed. Mr. Anderson was em-
ployed by the sugar company for
thirty-tw- o years and was a close per-
sonal friend of the late Theodore O.
Havemeyer.

A long stride toward the complete
control by one corporation of all
wire communication in tho United
States was made in the acquisition
by the American Telephone and Tel-
egraph company of the control
the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany. To make the merger com-
plete the Incorporation of a new bil-
lion dollar company will be necessary.

Lord Minto, the viceroy of India,
and Lady Minto, had a' narrow es-
cape while passing through one of
the streets of Ahmedabad, India,
November 13, when, without warn-
ing, two bombs were thrown at their
carriage. A dragon, who was riding
alongside, spurred forward and in-

tercepted the first bomb with out-
stretched sabre, hurling it some dis-
tance away into a sand pile. The
second bomb struck the viceroy's
lieutenant and fell harmlessly to the
ground. Neither bomb exploded, as
the soft sand acted as a buffer. On
examination they were found to con-
tain picric acid. The bomb throwers
made their escape In the excitement
and no arrests were made.

The necessity of fundamentally re-
directing the rural schools of the
United States, to develop them as
expressive of tho best of
all the social and economic forces
that make for the welfare of the
communities, was emphasized at the
country life convention held in con-

nection with the second national
apple show at Spokane, Wash., tho
week of "November 15.

Announcement has been made that
distinguished.joien and women are
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Guaranteed for 15 Years
No More Roof Expense

When you use Dlckelmnn Extrn-y- our roof troubles nropver. xx lfcycnr ruArant- -samped on every roll-a- nii clvcn to you In blnclc mid white protects youmeans thntyouwl I l.nvc no more roof cxpenic-- no more ro5f lrouWcs-f- or!least 15 vfMirs nttnr tlm 1nl .n n.lrl.n.. wJ.
likely you will never have to roof the same bulldlnc
again, ?"--

DICKELMAN EXTRA.
Galvanized Metal Roofing

We punrnntpf It far Ifi wnr Inmu r ..-t- in. .in. i. i
wT"";"r-;":"r.i...r,r.."j- r "."' r,""T,ww H.H" "".. v. -- , u.Hi vui t""?fi wiiiuii was pui up 35 years ago is still in txetlltrttcondition and should last 25 years longer. We do not slmnlv tell vou or tromU,

rmmMJif ,rr,,B ?ears--wexw0- wif It. Ask your dealer about
doesn't sell It, write us nt once for sample andour valuable roofing book sent prepaid. Know why we canvrvttrfrour roofinetor 15 years while others make vague promises that mean nothing.Ine secret of the durability of Dlckclman Extra lies In the wonderful systemof galvanizingand the high quality of the materials used. The metal sheet weuse torn base Is made by a special process which leaves It tough yet pliable

and open-graine- d. So tho galvanizing material fills up the "pores" andaclu
J ", " -- r" vfc "" '"'i'-- u Bncui. iius prevents 11 irom crncKlng
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The Taylor - Trotwood Magazine.
Edited fry xi. 8. Scnntor It. T Tqylor nnil John Trotvrootl Moore,

TAYLOR-TROTWOO- D MAGAZINE In tho Great Southern MagaxlnaTHE Is of and for tho South especially and tho entire nation
Tho personality of Its editors, ex-Gover- Bob Taylor and

John Trotwood Moore, stamps It, dominates It and differentiates It
from all other periodicals. It is not political, hut literary, and It diffuses
sunshine, hopo and happiness Jn every family it ontors.

To one who3o early llfo was spent in tho Sunny South, tho Taylor-Trot-wo- od

is a well-sprin- g of delight; "to tho of the Manor horn It
is a faithful delineator of his characteristics, traditions and sentiments;
to tho Northerner who to keep in touch with tho Soutli's marvelous
Industrial, religious and educational progress it is a revelation."

Tho subscription price of tho Taylor-Trotwoo- d Magazine is fl.CO a year.
By special arrangements with tho publishers of both Taylor-Trotwood- 's

Magazino and tho Amorlcan Homestead, that great American farm Journal,
wo aro able to make tho following extraordinary offer:

EXTRAORDINARY OF FUR
Taylor-Tr- ot wood Muguzlnc, one year $l.t0
Aincrlena IlnincNtciid, one year '

r(J
The Commoner, one year 1.00

Total ff.00
Our Special Price gl.00

Send all Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

.behind a movement to raise $2,500,- -
000 before February 22 next, for a
Georce "Washington memorial build
ing at Washington, D. C, which shall
serve as headquarters for scientmc,
patriotic, educational and art organi-
zations of the country. Among those
who have given their endorsement
are Senator Elihu Root, Dr. S.
Smithell, president of Agassis, Gen-

eral Horace Porter, Professor H.
Fairfield OBborn and Dr. I. Itemsen.

Kreigh Collins, one of the best
known tennis players in the country,
was run down and killed by a street
car in Chicago.

Judge Munger imposed life sen-

tences at hard labor upon Matthews,
Wood, Gregware, Shelton and Tor-genso- n,

the men convicted in federal
court at Omaha, Neb., of robbing tho
Union Pacific Overland train near
that city May 22 last.

Two Americans were killed by
order of President Zelaya for par-

ticipating in a. rebellion against the
(Continued on Page 13)
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"La Porte Buggies
Stand the Test"

Ask Your Dealer

Why Not Economize
When insuring your lifo by oelcct-in-g

a company which Insures at the
lowest cost to tho policyholder -- ofany company? Yes, thero is a differ-
ence In life Insurance companies
and a discriminating applicant will
choose that company which will af-
ford him absolute safety, liberal

conditions and low cost. Itfolicy tho UNION CENTRAL
has earned tho highest rate of inter-
est on Its investments, for over a
quarter of a century, and has expe-
rienced a very low death and ex-
pense rate that It can insure at tho
lowest cost.
The Union Central Life Insurance Co.,

of Cincinnati.
JESSE R. CLARK I'reHldcnt.

Established 1667, AeU $08,000,000
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